Description.-Prostomium relatively small, with region anterior to eyes longer than broad; the posterior third provided with four black eyes disposed in a rectangle, the anterior pair the larger.
Antennae extending distally beyond palpophores, almost contingent at their bases, diverging slightly distally.
Palpi broader than width of prostomium, thick, touching ventrally; palpostyles hemispherical.
Peristomium II/2 times as wide as segment 2, constricted in anterior third ; a smooth ring except for three shallow grooves laterally and a few short grooves at the oral opening.
Peristomial cirri short, \X\^longest less than twice as long as peristomium, annulated in distal half; the shortest as long as peristomium; cirrophores smooth rings, weakly pigmented.
Paragnaths absent from oral ring; area I with none; II with three tiny cones; III with one minute cone; IV with three small cones in a transverse row.
Jaws pale amber, translucent, with five teeth. Parapodia ( fig. 51 , «, 5) anteriorly with conspicuous dorsal and ventral lobes, which are equal or subequal ( fig. 51, a) Peristomium as wide as segment 2; dorsally with paired triangular projections extending forward over prostomium ( fig. 53, a) ; laterally with a groove that separates an anterior portion that turns ventrally to produce fleshy lobes at sides of the oral opening, and a posterior portion that forms a moderately thick lower lip; peristomial cirri short ( fig. 53, a) 
